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Bundle of Joy to Open
At Morehead Theatre
Eddie Fisher and Debbie Rey¬

nolds star in Bundle of Joy, open-
ing at the Morehead Theatre Sun¬
day and running through Wednes¬
day. At the City Theatre, Three
Brave Men will be ihown Sunday
through Tuesday. Ernest Borgnine,
Ray Milland. and Frank Lovejoy
star as the three men.

In Bundle of Joy, Debbie Rey¬
nolds plays a young girl who in¬
nocently picks up a baby from the
steps of a foundling home, only to
find people assuming she's the
mother.
Since the young lady ii unmar¬

ried and has just been fired from
her job in a department store for
selling too many hats, her efforts
to prove she's not the child's
mother and the way she eventually
falls under the spell of the baby.
and of young department store ty¬
coon Eddie Fisher . make for one

interesting situation after another.
Three Brave Men concerns a story

that the United States Navy want¬
ed told. It is based on a series of
Pulitzer Prize-winning articles that
appeared in the Washington, D. C
Daily News about a falsely accused
veteran of the Navy Department
and the lengths to which the Navy
went to right the grievous wrong.
Drango plays at the Morehead

Thursday through Saturday. The
film, set in the South Just after the
Civil War, dramatizes the tension,
passions and violence of the recon
struction period, one of the most
interesting and least exploited in
American history.

Jeff Chandler plays Major Dran¬
go, a Union army officer with a
secret reason for helping to re¬
habilitate a defeated but still dan¬
gerously hostile and bitter Georgia
xown.

Playing Wednesday and Thurs¬
day, at the City is Beast of Hollow
Mountain, starring Guy Madison.

Willis O'Brien's original story¬
tells of a rancher in a foreboding
section of Mexico who, upon find¬
ing his cmtle being killed and
stolen, stumbles upon a prehistoric
monster, that is bent on finding

1 prey for its insatiable appetite,
whether it be animal of human.
A double feature, White Squaw

and Thunderstorm, completes the
week's showings at the City. In
White Squaw, May Wynn is seen as
the girl who is caught in one of the
most terrifying crossfires that ever

ravaged the west.
She braves Sioux savagery and

white man's treachery, but she
brings the frontier a kind of In¬
dian warfare it never knew before,
scorching a path of justice instead
of terror as she fights to save the
lands of her people and Jfca Jher white sweetheart. V* jThunderstorm was made on tne
rugged north coast of Spain in the
small and ancient village of Mun-

daca. with Linda Christian playing
Maria, a mysterious stranger who
is rescued from a storm-battered
yacht by Carlo* Thompson, ptaying
the young leader of the village
fisher-folk.

4-H Club Organized
In Merrimon Area
A new 4-H Club was organized

last Friday at the Merrimon com¬

munity building. The club will
serve the boys and girls of South
River and Merrimon. Fred Knott,
county 4-H advisor, and Mrs. Floy
Garner, county Home Demonstra¬
tion agent, directed the organiza¬
tion.
The following officers were

elected: Linda Becton, president,
Edward Cannon, vice president,
Nancy Pittman, secretary, Mar¬
sha Hill, reporter, and Betty Nor¬
man, song leader.
The fir* meeting of the club

has been set for 7 p.m. next Fri¬
day (today) at the Merrimon
Community Building. Literature
and instructions for projects will
be available at the meeting.

.Marsha Hill, reporter

Guardians of Life
Richmond, Va. (AP) Virginia

State Police are being instructed
in how to protect new lives as well
as older ones. Doctors are lectur¬
ing the troopers on frist aid in child
birth.

East Drive-In
Theatre Beaufort, N. C.

. Last Times Tonight .

"BUS STOP"
Starring

Marilyn Monroe . Don Murray

Saturday . Double Feature

"SANTA FE PASSAGE"
Starring

John Payne . Rod Caneron

. and .

Roy Acuff
in

"GRAND OLE OPRY"

Sunday and Monday
"A KMS BEFORE DYING"1!

Starring
Robert Wagner . Jeffrey Hunter

BEAUFORT "ALWAYS GOOD

ENTERTAINMENT"!
Phone 2-4836

LAST TIMES TODAY

JACK PALANCE- EDDIE ALBERT

SATURDAY . DOUBLE FEATURE

"Tarantula"
Starring

John Agar . Mara Carday

"The Desperadoes
Are In Town"

Starring
Kathy Nolan . Robert Arthur

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
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MOVIES ARE STILL YOUR BEST
ENTERTAINMENT

Alaska Shoeshine
Costs $1,265
Fairbanks, Alaska (AP>-Prk*»

are high in Alaska, hut a guy nor¬

mally doesn't hand over $1,285 (or
a ahoeahine
Dale Webb did . and got the

shine while standing in the snow at

Fairbanks' buaieat street bitenec-
tion-

It all came about because of a

drive to raise Iliads tor a mew
YMCA building.
Ed Hansen, his team captain, told

Webb that if he reported next week .

with si.000 pledged (or the cam¬

paign. he'd get a shoe shine at the
corner of Second and Cushman.
Webb came through with pledges

for St.205. Hansen paid off his end
of the bargain the next day.

THEATRE "THE SHOWPIACE OF
CARTERET COUNTY"
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EDDIE . DEBBIE
FISHER REYNOLDS

Their
first movie
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¦ Eddie
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